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Dr. C. Brooke ~orth 1 s address is now as follows: 
3, St. :.iarb:: Ro~d• BangaJ.oro. ;:zysore, India 

* * * * * 
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From Bruce ··Mama. a 15-yoar old member of EBB-\ of 9 SUnset Rd, 
Darien, Conn., comes the follo,rlng observation: 

"I thought you might be interested in an observation I made 
recently of a Robin 1d nest whiCh contained 3 Robin eggs and one 'cow
bird egg. I fir~t discovered tho nc.•~ Juno 20. Tho Cowbird egg hatched 
before tho Robins, and the baby CoTibird kiCked one of the baby Robins 
out of the nest. But it was interesting to note that after that, the 
Cowbird did not completely take over and monopolize the nest the ·waY 
it is in cases of smaller birds such as warblers. ~c parent birds 
have fed their ovm babies just as much as the Cowbird; at times they 
would completely ignore his cries and food their· om babies. -After 
about a week and a half they loft tho no~t, and for a short time aft.cr
wa.rds, I could sec thorn fluttering around after tho parents; again, 
aJ.l three birds got equal shares of food. 11 

* * * * * 
lf.rs. H. G. 1'1c]htoe writes: "Hero's a hint on traPJ?ing bait for 

this time of year--cooked oatmeal with raisins. Blue Jaye, Catbirds. 
Robins, Tanagers, etc., arc keen about it f~r feeding their young. 
Lot them get used to it on tho feeding shelf for a couple of days, 
then put some in a container into tho traps. I usually save tho tops 
of ico cream cartons for this purpose bcc~so they arc a good size 
for small traps and their light color helps to attract the birds • 
.:\.lso, when they get mossy, they can ·be throm away. n--490 Fairfield 
Avenue, Ridgewood, Now J crsoy. · 

* * * * * 
IF YOU c-.tL\N'GE !OW ADDRESS 

Changes of address should roach tho Editor by tho·25th of_ the 
month to be effective with tho next issue. If only tomporar~, arrange 
with your local ?ost Office to have your copy forwarded to you. 




